[A study on the mechanism of production and secretion of HPL (author's transl)].
Our preliminary data suggest that HPL was present in the largest quantity in chorionic villi of 16-18 weeks of pregnancy but the concentration of HPL in mother blood was maximum at 30-40 weeks of pregnancy. To clarify the discrepancy of term of those maximum values, the following experiments were done. The immuno-precipitate caused by the reaction with anti-HPL serum in the crude extract from chorionic villi incubated with MEM medium containing [3H]-leucine was subjected to SDS gel electrophoresis. Three radioactive bands were observed. Their molecular weights were 22000, 29000 and 48000, native HPL is 22000 molecular weights and other heavier molecular weights protein are surmised pre- or pro-HPL. Native HPL was few in 30 min. incubated cases but increased in over night incubated cases. Other heavier molecular weights protein changed into native HPL with the lapse of time. The concentration of HPL in mother blood is surmised to reflect the production of two pro-HPL is syncytium cells, change into free HPL and furthermore their secretion.